
NOTES OP INTEREST.

A SaUman, tli reliable Jeweler.
Hoi ill silver novelties at Snlgman'i.
New (ootl at Caro Bro. Norn torc
J. T. Bryan, the Uiiny Watchmaker,
(into the Honoleaf for the Iwet cigar.
For a kckk cijjar call cn Mre.N.

Itov.l.
County cUiinn and warrant., luniht hy

I). 8. VnM.

For lirnt-clu- i ti t i ft r ko to I'r. Little
of Oakliixl.

K. W. 1 ; m j I ' I 1 11 , lll'lllill, rooti I,
Marsir.' Mml.

l ure trm.li Rrx-.'- i ios nnd luw rioee at
Cam beet "a grocery.

ItostiTi Hake. I l'.c.ui' al li e Home
llakt'ry. Try iliem.

Key Host, imporlivl ami ilomeetic
clours at t lie KiwioAf.

I. S. Went ilix-f- l liipiirmu t. Office
oppoeite tho poet ollice,

(idoiIs lu'lott cutt nt (.'aro'e. Now is
tin' the lime fur laiK.iin.

Nobby Miiln ami latest plying at Little
,lark'. 1'iicea very low.

All e'yli'H ami j u i t i t 9 of lists t Abra-
ham's. Heilrork prices.

For bar:iii( in family frrot'rriea, call
at t lie Pepole'e More, t'ns? drool.

All kin.N nt atiiii i.ili teeth in:ule
at. Ir. I're.l H: lies' cilice.

Country pioihne ol all kimls taught
and sold at Capehccr's grocery etore.

Pr. Ficil II.iyiii'? tinea crown and
lirioVe work in an up !o date tr.anner.

IVMicioiiB ""itH-ris'.n,;- " bread at the
Homo l'akery, corner Oak and Roee
ftrcets.

Call for the "j o'.ted Cat'' at Mre.
Kapp's proceiy More, if yen want a
pleasant smcke.

Nothing but the U?l material used by
U. V. lVnjamin, doc tied, liociu 1

MarMcrs' block.
Have your don'al work done by K. V.

Henjamin, depict. All work guaran-
teed first class

At Oakland, f . L. Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plaindeai.kr.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Homt
Bakery, corner Oak and Koo s'.reets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
un Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

The Bean & Meyers Hydraulic St

Kciipse epray pumps can be, found at
Churchill, Wooliey & McKenzies.

Bring your job work to the Plaidkal-e- u

office We a'e prepared to do the
cheapest ui,d beet work south of Port-.au- d.

You can toil uae who has good taste
an J don't like to eat dirt, paint and
chalk. He gets his candy at the Kandj
Kitchen.

Parties deeiring family sewing done
would do well to call on Miss Fannie
McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew for
"5 cents per day.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. R .& X. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocei
its. Fvery thing fresh and first-clas-

and at reasonable prices.
If you don't waut to suffer with corns

and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Lantzenburg'e. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

The Square Deal stoie has juet opened
up a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect them.

one Minute is all use time necessary
to decide frjm personal experience thai
One Minute Cough Cure does what its
name implies. Marstere' Drag Store

The KauJy Kitchen had a big trade
during the hohdavs. Ttie people are
beginning to lin.l out that it is the onlv
place you can get candy that ii lit to eat

L. Langeuburg is still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord'
eons etc., violin strings of best quality
aiwavs on nana.

Will sell cheap, or tra le for a No. 12
shot gun or small caliber Winchester
ritle. a good load cart. Guns must be
as good as new. Address, box 31
Koseburg, Oregon.

lortunng, itciiiDg, scaly skm erup-
tions, bums and iscalds are soothed at
once and promptly nealed by DeWitt'E
Witch Hazel Salve, the best known cure
for pile9. Marster s Drug Store.

Good pasturage furnished at my past
tures on Roberts creek. Charges
reasonable. All stock at owner's risk
The best ot care will be given to ail
stock entrusted to my charge.

J. M. Sch.uiah,
The cheap rates, twelve dollars cabin

and six steerage, including meals and
berth are still in effect on the O. R
4 I. lo s. steamers troin Portland to
ban Francisco.

bteamer leaves Portland every five
days. ulney C. London, Agent.

They are so small that the most sensi
live persons take t'leiti, mey are so
effective that the most obstinate case of
constipanon, headache and torpid liver
yield to them. That is why DeWitt's
Little Early Miners are known as the
famous little pills. Marster' Drug .Store.

Notice is hereby given to the public
Dy me unaersigneu that l do not allow
dead animals to le buried on my prem.
Ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
diiuipei thereon or Band or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

1 reaspaHsers win be prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aaboh Rom,

Roneburg. Oregon, March 17tb, 1895.
Competition never worries us, tacause

we ''buy right" hence "sell right."
The fact are the' ; every move in our
business U oDly made after the most
careful coiiH.ierution, nothing left to
chance. Shoes Iuvh advanced in price
but not with uh. We fell you a good oil
grain shoe for fl.'.'o and upwards, fine
shoes in proportion. If you doubt us,
come and sro us, convince yournelf that
we have, what we advertise. We don't
care to do all ttie husineHH in town, t'Ut
want to get a uliaro of it. Wu tiruily
believn that a concern that gives its
customers good values in
every instance is hound to go ahead
year by year. This idea prevails
throughout our enure business. Every
dollars worth of goods must give the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool
absolutely fatal color fa 00 wu.ts.

J, Aiikaiiam'h Clothing House.

Bargain in Placer Ground.

A fine proposition. 00 acres of placer
mining grouun, oi u imio iroin rail
road. Ho reuts per yam as tar as pros
pected. Twi mile of ditch already
made; 3 more to make. This will give
plenty of water. A cabin and other im-

provements ou uiiuii. This is a flue
property. Come and investigate. For
further information enquire of

I. F. It KB,
Koal Estate Dealer, Itosebuig, Or.

Or J. t Uivanm, ItobcburK, Or.

ajijulrrcl ioluii wt siartter'.

(fold Mining as a Duslnes.

1 he great majority ot the people are
Interested more or less in mining, from
tbe prospector with his grubstake to the
wealthy capitalist; its influence is felt in
all trades and professions. Men ol
many clasrs become prospectors and
hunt ever the mountains for the metals
which ratine placed there, more es-

pecially for silver and gold, the latter of
which, becaiife of a Dctiiions value it
has acquired by reason of lis seeming
scarcity and its uselessnets for any pur-
poses but for adornment and money, has
by custom become a means of exchange
and barter.

This practically useless material I

looked for in ail parts of the world, and
scientific knowledge has racked and
searched throughout for its cheaper ex-

tractions from the rocks, and fiom the
various baser metals generally com! iiu'd
with it. Capital and brain have Ivcn
used to work other metals to extract
this from its various sources, using up a
large amount of useful metal and labor
in making a business which is ol itself
of little ure to the arts and manufacture.
The useful industries are taken aaay
from the worker by the machinery used,
and in their place the industry of gold
production has Iwonie a business cf
such a magnitude that it opens up work
for all in some wa or another. 1 lie
farmer supplies food and tbe raw ma-
terial fcr clothing; tbe mills manufac-
ture the articles required, and alt are
paid by a piece of metal which is u;ed
as a standard of value by a custom w hich
has become more potent than the laws
which have been enacted to maintain it
as a standard. Kven allowing the argu-
ment that gold of itself is practically use-
less, yet custom has created a seeming
paradox by making it the most precious
of all metals. All labor, all expenses of
whatsoever kind, are paid by it or its
equivalent in value. It has becotus the
moving povrer ol all business; it is u?ed
to procure all necessities ; all luxuries is
conducted on it as the final redemption
value, and it is now practically king, for
the largest owner ol gold cn do almost
what he pleases; govern nations, make
wars, paralyre or moveall business tran-
sactions, and, consequently, money, or
properly speaking, gold governs the busi-
ness of the world.

Mining for gold and silver, under in-

telligent business management with go.--

mining knowledge, need not be a specu-
lative business.

This is the cause for which so many
mines are abandoned as nou-payin- g and
where mine owners and small capitalists
fail in their endeavors. Wherefore,
gold mining gets a bad name, not from
the mine as a rule, but from the fact
that often a large sum of money for
machinery is expended before the own-
ers nave proved whether tbey have a
mine or not. Develop the mice first ;

find out how to work jo'ir ore, if gcod
enough ; then pat on your machinery.

Work the mine on the same principle
as a man would build a Duilding for a
business he bad in view being sure of
his business before he built. Make
mining a legitimate business and not a
speculative one, and the reward for all
will come in increased work, good living
and a general time of prosperty. Men
have, by the general law of all uaiior.s,
to get this metal. Why, therefore, not
doit in a business-lik- e manner? For
those who make a business of it intelli-
gently succeed, while the failures as a
rule come from want of knowledge and
bad management. Exchange.

Curious Facts.

Insects are for their size the strongest
members of the animal creation. Many
beetles can lift a weight equal to more
than 500 times the weight of their own
bodies.

Microscopical Investigation is said to
prove that the pores of wcod invite the
passage of moisture in the direction of
the timber's growth, but repel it in tLe
opposite direction.

Glow wormn are much more brilliant
when a etorm is coming than at other
seasons. Like many other mysteries of
nature, this curious circumstance has
never been explained.

The horse when browsing is guided
entirely by the nostrils in choice of prop-
er food, and blind horses are never
known to make mistakes in their diet.

Twelve average tea plants produce one
pound cf tea.

The feebler the patient the less danger
it is to take chloroform.

The largest flower is the raffiesia of
Sumatra, whose dian.' '.er is nine feet.

.More than I n) nags are a necessary
part of the outfit 'A every American war
ship.

About forty million feet of timber are
annually made up into matches in this
country.

In one tribe of spiders the female is
one thousand three hundred times as
large as the male.

The largest death rate from consump
tion in this country is ehown by the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

The spider's threads or fibres, one of
these threads being estimated to be one
millionth of a hair in thickness, Tbree
kinds of thread are Bpun. One of great
strength for the radiating or spoke lines
of Ihe web ; the cress lines, or what a
sailor might call the ratlines, are finer
and are tenacious; that is, they have up-
on them little specks ot globules of a
very sticky gum. Ihe third kind ot silk
is that which the spider throws out in a
mass of llocd, by w hich it suddenly en
velope any prey of which it is somewhat
afraid, for example, a wasp.

CLAD THEY'RE IN CANADA.

The fact (hat the new Yukon diggings.
the Clondyke district, are in Uritikh
Columbia, will be bailed with delight by
the pioneers of the Yukon, says the
Alaska iSearchlight. We regret exceed
ingly that we should ever have to make
ucb a statement, but the truth of it will

be readily recognized by all who know
anything of the history of the country.
For years the l ukon has been a large
gold producing region, but not one dol-

lar has our government expended in
building trails or in assisting the miners
in any way. All it lias ever done has
been to give these people deputy collect
ors of internal revenue and customs and

poor mail service one season. Now
there will lie a radical change. The
Canadian government will doubtless pur-
sue its regular wise and liberal policy,
iuiij trails, provide courts, etc. it is a
lamentable tact, but nevertheless true,
that the Yukoners before another year has
rolled around will ting "God Have the
t'ieen" more heartily than ever they
sang "My Country 'lis of Thee." When
will the United Mates learn that the
allegiance a subject pays his country is
measured by the treatment he receives?
The whole thing is u matter of reciproc-
ity. We live in a practical age rather
man one of sentiment.

Over the Bar.

'No, sir," said the half shot orator.
"wheu I was young wu bad no microbes,
we had no germs, we had no anti-toxi- -

uators."
"Well, there's ouo sort of insect I'll

bet you've always hud," said the smiling
bartender.

'Wot insock is that, my friend ? in
quired the orator.

' Quakes, said the bartender.
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CALL AND

Tin j."
The very Litest in

To the Public.

1 aud my il take tho field
to make the for the year
)Sv7 al out March l'th. We will have
field Locks showiiu each J erscms ases-meu- t

aud ttie of their 'land
as it cow stands on the roll
for tbe year 1 $'.'. The land i f this
county ha been checked off on towns-hi-

plats, showii g that a por-
tion of the land is n..t properly
beic' placed iu the wrong
range or section, so that in some cases
you arc paying taxes on some other per- -

on s land, leaving ttie taxes on your
own unpai.1 am ttie lau.i naiie io tie
sold for taies. In other cafes the

is so that it is
to know wt .it land is meant. In

off the pints nf ths county there
appears to Le a r, onion of
the land that is not assessed tuany rody.
Tl.b is also the ca-- e in c ff lots
and blocks in town In other
cases I find two both paying
taxes on the same

lhe law tiiat ail property laid
off in lots and l l ji k9 le aceetsed by lot
and block unices tho same is
on the records cf the county. The law

each trs(.n to make a list of ail
the property owned bv him on the first
day of March subject to taxa'ion

a ol all real estate, and I
ask that each of you prepare euch a list
and an accurate of your land
so that when 1 or my call, you
may be to give in your proper-
ty aud know it is correct. I would sug-
gest that you prepare euch a list and
leave it with some member of your fam-
ily io caEeyou are going away troin home,
so that myself or can have it to
use in case we call while you are away.

that if we cannot get it
from you, we will have to 1 iet your prop
erty from tho best we can
get, and should we fail to get all of your
property and. in checking it on on our
plats find it was not assessed and have
to asiess it to it
might cause you much expense and
trouble. Myself and will en-

deavor to make the cost of as
low as by up the work
as we pass through the In con-

clusion I would tay that the only safe
way to keep your from being
sold for taxes, is for each one to l e sure
that all of hie is des-
cribed and assessed and that his tax re-

ceipt idioviB that he has paid the same.
A tax receipt is good only on in
that has been

W. tS. limi r, Asseskor.
i4

Notice to Tax ran
hi"
cun

The law that each male be-

tween the ages of -- 1 and W years living
within tbe county shall pay a poll tax of
(1 at the time of and if not
so paid to be to the sheriff of
the county for at or.ee. The
law allows no for poll tax, ex-

cept to active members of tho Oregon
National (iuard and all active firemen
who have been of uny com
pany for one year next ttie
tin u of ami exempt firemen.
That there may bo no cause for

I ask that cac ti perf on liable to
poll bo to pay the samu to
the i' esKor or his deputy at lime of
me f the I ask the aid of

ei pei sen within the county that Ihe
law may be strictly with, l'er-son- s

exempt will bo to bhow
their of

Or., l ebruary 11!, lh!7.
W. H. Hill rr,

Atfe-sor- ,

Tin
.

Tax Notice.

rsotico is hereby given llm tbe afcSess- -

meut roll for the year is now in my Old
hands for collo tion.

Dated this loth day of March, A. l.,
18!l7. 15. C. A(.i.i:, willfrheriir aud Tax Douglas

Oregon.

which,
A have Mill.

just rt'toive.J a car of choicu ordert.
cedar liiultjo,

O
i
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CHURCHILL, WOGLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Co.

depu'ies

description
apstsmcnt

considerable
described
township,

des-
cription indefinite impos-
sible
checking

considerable

checking
property.

individuals
property.

requires

cancelled

requires

includ-
ing description

description
deputies

prepared

deputies

Hemember

information

"Unknown Owner,"

deputies
assessment

possible cleaning
territory.

property

properly properly

property
aspesped.

Payers.

requires

reported
collection

exemption

members
preceding

assessment,
corn-plain- t

prepared

assessment.

complied
required

certificate exemption.
Koseburg,

Jiouglas County,

Collector,
County,

Churchill, Wooliey MrKeii.iu
WuKhingtuu

To Da

Given Away
this yoat in valiuMe

Sarticles to Mitokers of

Blackwcll's
Conulno

Durham
Tobacco

You will rind one coupon In-

side each .' ounce bag, and two
coupon uiMile each . ounce
bag. Uu .ituig. rrad theconpon
iin.l see bow to j;et your stmrp.

the Plauet Jr. line.

SUMHONS.
TN THE CIR. Ill' (.Ot R T OK THE -I A K
x of Ort'gi'U, li.r lunula County,
.'uhn H McUec, I lainutr.i

t
.r. l. NieUolttl a:el i
It. J. Johns, Deleu iaiil.". i

T-- j J. D. Mi !i!.', ii au.l 11. J. Jo!m.. dtlrnJ-
ants :

In tliv name ! tlic Mate of Oregon, vou are
licreliy re.Uirv'l In ai'ltar ami aimucr the ivm-plaln- t

lili--l airaiii-- t uii In the above cntitltM
a. tion. mi or i'f(. re Mnti'lny t tie .lay of
June, tile kuna-l- iiij: the lirt day of tli.i in t
recular lerm of rin iilt t'ourt ol the Stuto of i ir-

k'. ii f. r 1oiu1as t otiiuy alter lliiit n bIK alioii
in

An l ami if you fail m to annuer, for WAiit
tin r. "f 111. i , ,i 1 i m ill lute ju.li.-m.-ii-t axalu-- t
you t. r tlienm.1 of thn.-- bumlrvd and llwrtr ix
i!..tl.irs Hlid ler his eot aul dl.bU!keinent of
tin- - aetioa. h ml mil e,. under n writ of nt- -

t. Inarm tin- j.roj-rt- kn. nn nt UieUoi.l hlulf
.11.1;.-- , -- i!t;ateI in t lie l..ce.-io- r iin:n- -

in iM'it.-:- . roiiuty, On Koii, and Mill j . y 1

j.ro , : (.: .'ieii -- Hie lownrd llu piiyrnt nt and
n:.-: ii tion of iiiaiutitra aaid claim lu rem and

of t!..- i ..Hi of tlii, action.
l.i- - 'iiniu.iiii isiiuti.l-lirf- i mi the 1 iaindi aier.

a ii- r l.iihli-- d at t by
nr.! ( Hon. J. ('. KnlliTtoii, circuit Judfi! of
of t:..- w end Judlrlal Instrn-- for llio eitute ol
I f .r a i.erio l of nix eonv eutivc weekn
w hi. !i ;d order a made and entered of ret- -

i.r.l t e t Ji day of lebruarjr, lw.i;.
W. W. CARKWELI-- .
Attorney for I'laiutlfl.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

8. C POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

100 j N. W. W ashington, V. V.

For miiny years In the General Land Office.
Examiner of i onti-stM- , Mineral vs. Mineral itIU,lr..i.. nu.l Agricultural claimt, and Late
oniei ot the .Miners Ulvlalon.

f4V Correspondence 'Ited.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
Thin oil reliable and
tho in out tiiccriMiful
niieciaiiat in ran rran-cfw-

mill coiitiiiui.-- i to
cum all bexual and
Aemlnal DIhiki, mich
at Oonnorrhcra, (ileei
Stricture, Syphillie iu
ail ita forum, Skin

Nirvout Debi-
lity. ImDotencv. Semi- -

VNJi'-.i-'--'--A- ' Onal Weaknca and Lota
ii,,.v;. ol flannood, the conao- -

qiK-nc- ol mil buw aul excemies iiroriuclug the
loiiowiuKiympioini; ullow couutuauce, dark
"jxjtn under the eyea, palu lo the head, riniclriR

tiit-- cant. Ion of couililence. lilU'K-uc- In in.
proKChliiK atrangtira. palittliu ol tho heard
weakui-'- ol tbe limbs and back, Iomo! memory,

m plt-- on the face, couxhii, coninittlon. etc.
lift. (ilUBON baa practiced In Han Kranclaco

over thirty yearn and tboae troubled nhoulil not
to couku t h in aud receive the benefit of
xrcat klll and cinerleiict). Ihe doctor
i when other fall. Try nltn. buret guar- -

anucd. feniona cured at borne. barge
ruiuioiialile. ( or write.

Ir. J. p. OlbboB, 6 Kearney 5tres Sue, Cal.

xxv od
l;OR ONE PRICE !

The publi-ljc- rt ol tho I'LAINliKAl 111 haw per
fected iirriiiiijeiiii.uta by which every cuh aub- -

iheret j will receive a copy ol thu

WniiF-OO- PLANTER,
l.i 'St niiiMilturu! paper pubinbtd in the

1'milii: Norlliwent,

WITHOUT CMAROl;.

nibh. ribi r n iii.uln will receive the nunc
privilege.

gtf For un additional 'J cent,
bcM'iit .'A) cents Morlh of plantaof llm

MAQOON STRAWBERRY,

bebldea belnx a lingo berry, In Dim and
I ami au excellent khlpper, Jirlng In your

fLAlSKEALEH U'JJ. CO,

WANTED:
$io,ooom"E$i8,ooo

WORTH OF MERCHANDISE
Which we have lcceived on consignment from the receiver

of one of the largest houses iu San l'rancisco.

These goods have been sent us to dispose of nt 60 cents
oil the dollar, which is less than cost of manufacture,
and hcing sold iu connection with our complete stock at ab-

solute cost.

Note the Pol lowing- - Astonishing- - Bargains !

All Woolen Dress Goods,
wide, Latest btylcs

Ladies' aud Gents' Mackintoshes.
zz3-()- ur Loss is

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear Reduced to PnccstoSuit
the Times.

Our Goods are all of the
goods on hand. Never has
Trices. Call early aud be convinced.

CARO BROS.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

to
AND UIVKN.

and
and Hop of best in

in to suit at
and easy

ID. S- - K.
mm w$Hm & (' ma mm mr am

in a

for sale is
very

a very

to we

etc., is also
the

is
to

A full and
of all

and sold at
We have

and
your
Our line

We carry
in

fi C. &

inches

Half Price
Your Gain.

Latest
there Slaughter

THE

Place

large and small, Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands Mining Properties
Prune Lauds quality, choice locations

quantities intending purchasers, reasonable
prices terms. Inquire

BUIOK,

complete assortment
usually kept first-clas- s

offered fresh;
reasonable prices.

choice stock
including fruits

which invite
attention.

Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

complete.
largest stock to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

his the
Buy

Groceries.

goods
grocery.

Everything

canned goods,
vegetables,
special

Sauces,

W. PARKS

MRS. N.

yard

Styles. shelf-wor- n

BOSS STORE

Farms,

liKAI.KK IN..

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

I of In Hie

' r ID In in
I iwnii oiir tra l', 111.. I In

ais nil lo Kel it 10 lliiit
I I K

I li.uk.; Un; iilj. 10 and von can
Color

olkr I all and 1 will 10 may

you ultu a card S We
you need

like the iuu op- - 6, Wo dive you
thuii when the

Tlin rout ol
card U ued up you inajr 6 aale coitt-
accuro tlie .oi trait.

ft io"l iu i

FmT-- all ami see theno
mu oeniifc jun 1,110 flu iii.ivi. very (ruiy

at

6

I

a

Ji

from 1 cr -- niinl.

in in In in f ft j"5) f it j ut ao IjiTTSij

wltli you ami liae jour AKU

Crockery, Glass aud Dclfwarc, Tobacco and Cigars,
Toys, Notions aud I'ancy Goods.

Migest Prices Paid for Country Produce All Kinds
lueHl I.lnc THAN

.AX KXTKA
iiir'ni

Uiih.ieiuelit KlS'liBfoiluniiiK
Water Tuna,

denirc.

I.rmelit furllier

bruited
frame.tMjkite,

prlcea.

TftTl
"uinnlenof beniitlfiil

ilren, which wholcialo

POKET
HAVIN'J

Murbie

Portland

Kstimates Furnished

per
-- or

been such of

of

of
both

of

of

IIAnhrt

CO., Grocers. 8

BOYD,

City. I'rieea U.iiV

INDUCEMENT.

of

.r lu hail out U the amoiilil oi ui,
liavn a l.llc liko Crayon or
Iroiu any .iotok'r.li or you
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